
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
RE Day 2nd April 2019 

Our School Vision: Learning Together for Life  
Jesus said, ‘Love one another as I have loved you’                                 

John 15:12, New Testament (‘Injil’) 

The core of our values is ‘God’s Word the Bible’ 
Our Values are: 

* Trust  * Respect  * Love * Perseverance  * Friendship  * Truth 

     

On Tuesday this week we participated in a whole school RE day unpicking the Easter account to 
understand the true meaning that lies behind the Easter Celebration for Christians. We learnt a 
hymn; Servant King and explored the meaning of each verse. The children sang and it sounded 

angelic! To start the day, each class participated to creating a whole school banner, remembering 
the promises of God and our school vision. It was a messy job! Each class had a colour of the  

rainbow, mixed paints to create various shades of each colour, painted their hands and printed it 
onto a strip.  

 

As the day continued, each class took a walk through the Holy Week starting from Jesus'  
Triumphal Entry, Good Friday: The Crucifixion and finally, Resurrection Sunday: Jesus is 

alive! They children were very busy as they walked through the Holy Week, they also took part in 
different arts, craft and drama activities to make sense of it all and show their understanding. 

At the end of the day we came together as a whole school in the hall which was surrounded by 
spring flowers, where we heard more about the message of Easter, listened to biblical readings, 

recited our school vision, re-enacted Jesus Triumphal entry and sang our song again. This was a 
lovely day, with the spirit and message of Easter at the core.  



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 ‘Our Easter RE Day was such fun. I especially  
enjoyed making the  rainbow banner with our 

hand prints.’  
 

The best thing about  the RE Day was making 

our Easter gardens. I can’t wait until the seeds 
grow!’ 

 

‘It was such a great day.  I really enjoyed making 
our Easter cards.’ 

 

‘I really enjoyed learning a new hymn: The Servant 
King’ 


